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place in a divine plan. Withi the enlarged circulation and the increasm'î; c
excellence foi, wlichl we bathi hope and strive, a career of incrcased
increasing usefulness opens beLore titis niessenger of the ~îîhs
therefore, withaut hesitation, appeal ta ail loyers of Christ ami His (1111.
give u,.' synip:' .ietie and prayerful aid in aur encteavor ta furnish and dit
mibsionary intelligence and inspiration throughiout the ivide ciî'cle of
cornion Chîristian brotherh ood.

What ivas said at the outset, one yen", ago, w~e uowv empliatic.ally rel, oî.
thiat this is witli us no mere money-nking sehierne. Neitiiet' of lis WQo

liave considered that we liad any time ta give to a illre bui e 'nti :

hiowever promising. One of us, besides fllliiing the onerous position of liti'. Dmi
rary editor of a large publislingi house, wvns editing llie Hoiailetic lkeiez, 111
whose ninety-six pages a nianti nmade addit.ionai editorial %'orlc by no iInu'a', j Ci
ri sinecure. The othier was pastor of a congregation whcjrt' thjousads<
people look ta hiru for work in puipit andi pastorate. Witit siteli txaral
upan tangue and pen, suchi engrossin- an(d absorbing wvopi (s llis r1%,W:v lin
deniands wouid not even have been w'ceighied in the iinere balanjces of v ri il~ n
gain. We had neithier tinie nor mioney to iuvcst iii a litera.ry tcîîi, sr

tlioughiiimi-lit promiise pecuniar-yrewar-ds. Btw vilc i îali î

God's scales, over against higbher motives anîd comipensationis. Tht, leadji.
ai God sQemed singuiarly obviaus. A network :ofpr)v0idliCeetang',.Ied ls ~'
in a golden suare. A higher destiny-a diviniity-shlapcd Our ends, andt ~. t

yielded ta the pressure af duty, -whichi is aiways also priN'iiege. M belitvtd sili
strength wouid be given lis, and it lias been given.

The impression and conviction witlî which titis enterprise ivas beg-un havi' d
only 'cecorne deeper and stronger by the yeur's experienc(e, viz.:tain f
respect of missions, no greater need cxists thian thatt of thIe ni'ra1j-
fusion of informiation as ta tue facts of past and îw ijt issî,onIary libtor.
To kcnow those facts, ta be infornied and kreep inforMcd and fuilv informe(1, W:
as to the march of Gad and fis hasts lu al] teearth, is, in elfe.t, to quickenl fo
the Pulse Of the Nvho0le Churix af Christ, li missions, Love is the skihhfui le,
alclieiist that turus kinowlcdge inta zeal and out ofi iiitelli..gec djistijs w
inspiration. If we would have marc- prayel' we must kinowv l'ht te praIv w
about and pray for; if we wvant more mloney wve nitist knlow wllhat open dloor" m
God-is placing before us for the investment of colisecrated capita, 1,I wiia 1
wondrous resits He lias wraughîit and is w'aringi Nvitlîteîîi'haî'

millions, and even te widaov's mites; if we waîît mor*e mii and woen j, M
workers, the mind and lieart and conscience of disciples mlttst 1be awakleiiedj b
£ram 'sieci and arouised front slugg-ishiness, by the electrie totich or tliillii
facts. If wse wvant more zeal, ail truc zeai is "1accorduntp te o ehde aid t
consequent upon it. If we wvaut the spirit ai hioiy citterprise, (loin anI, tII(
daring foir Goci, missions miust be exhtibited as te entepisci.3 etf 1lie~thu'h
and it xinust be shiowu that no equai or pi'opoi'tienate inivestietit aiori
meansjind money ever brought retuns s0 amiple-ail of whielh tule logýiC of
events stands ready ta prove by the most o,%erwliliiing'- of arguments.I

lu1 a Word, ive believe that, if every truc disciple COuldJ bo continually veîî-i
fronted byv a fresh bulletin of newsfrom tfwrl- ie ild ami kzept failiilî t
With 113e tuovenients, of every assaultung cohunin IOW înlovin- giîiS¶îX
citadeis, ahi the worknîcu and ail the iuolley-bthi thle )cir.qoiiiel a(itd (
2'iel Of war-would ho Voluntarily f urniblied for j'ioseccuing tiiis clsa aa
i)aig-n 1

Ta dIo aur part ai itis wvorlc wel-tlis is theasrbl(usto.'l ii

tut the ýsecu!ar spii it, witj te Lord's warkz is fatal ho a frrte auld luie uc


